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Abstract
The effect of natural infection by digestive-tract nematodes in two breed of ewes-susceptible Romanov and resistant Merinos d’Arles,
were studied in relation to lactation status (dry, lactating one or two lambs). Lactating one lamb is the common situation for Mérinos d’Arles
whereas Romanov usually lactates twins. Lactation is one of the most demanding in terms of protein (and energy) among the reproduction
traits. Mérinos d’Arles are less infected than Romanov when not lactating as previously recorded. Merinos d’Arles are as infected as Romanov
when lactating one lamb. Merinos d’Arles lactating two lambs are more infected the first month of lactation than Romanov ewes with two
lambs. The two breeds had similar infection at the end of lactation. Modifications in grass intake explain in part this increasing nematode
infection of the resistant Merinos d’Arles as the lactation effort increases whereas no obvious difference was observed in the susceptible and
prolific Romanov in relation to lactation status. It is the first report on the interaction between feeding (here grazing), genetic susceptibility
to nematode infection and lactation status (breeding one or two lambs) in natural conditions.
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Introduction
Gastrointestinal nematodes are present in all grazing
ruminants. The hosts become infected by ingesting infective
larvae on herbage; the larvae develops into male and female
adults in the digestive-tract in three weeks, female lay eggs
which are shed in faeces. These eggs will develop into infective
larvae on pastures in two or three weeks depending on climatic
conditions. The intensity of infection is often evaluated on the
eggs found in faeces, as it is statistically a good reflect of the
actual infection [1]. It has been shown that nematode infection
in sheep may affect adversely reproduction performances
in bighorn sheep [2] and domestic sheep [3,4]. Many ovine
studies indicate that protein supply is a key determinant of
the ability to mount a strong immunity associated protection
to gastrointestinal nematodes. Infection may result in a loss of
12g protein per day. This loss from the infection may account
for about 0.71-, 0.77-fold the protein requirement for pregnancy
and lactation, respectively, and creates strong competition for
protein [5]. Energy requirements are also important: lactation
accounted for over 50% of the daily energy requirements in
Corriedale ewes on the Peruvian Puna [6]. A possible ordering
of the priorities given by a reproducing animal to its various
body functions when partitioning a scarce food resource was
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proposed from highest to lowest priority [7]. Maintenance of
body protein, reproductive effort, expression of immunity and
attainment of desired fatness. The total demand cannot be met by
pastures during the reproductive season in most Mediterranean
environments, and it may be nutrient deficiency relative to the
demand of sheep, which may result in weak protection against
parasites. This weaker protection can act on establishment of
new infective larvae and hence on the egg-laying capacity of
nematodes. It is a documented phenomenon that in lactating
ewes the egg excretion of parasitic nematodes increases [8,9]. It
is one of the most important seasonal variation in the nematode
egg output, responsible of the infection of the pastures, and,
consequently, of the lambs. The proposed explanation is a
relaxation of the resistance of the ewe during the first weeks of
lactation [10] permitting the growth of the existing worms, the
facilitated establishment of newly acquired ones, and possibly an
increase of worm fecundity.
Lactation effort is different in ewes with single or twin suckling
lambs. The lactation effort may have a different impact on ewes
depending on their fertility: it was shown in field conditions, that
dry Mérinos d’Arles ewes had lower faecal egg excretions than
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dry Romanov ewes, but the difference was inverted in lactating
ewes with two suckling lambs [11]. The differences recorded
could be ascribed in dry ewes to breed susceptibility to infection
[12] whereas the differences shown in lactating ewes could be
due to better resilience to the lactation effort in the more prolific
breed (Romanov) or to differences in infective larvae ingestion in
relation to modified grazing behaviour. The aim of present work
was to explore the interaction between breed and lactation effort
on nematode egg excretion with a study of grazing behaviour.

Material and Methods

Experimental animals and pastures (Figure 1)

Figure 1: Experimental design.

A flock composed of Romanov (R), Mérinos d’Arles (M)
ewes spent summertime on Alpine pastures. They returned
for lambing at the beginning of September in the low lands
(Experimental farm of Le Merle, south of France). Ewes were
allocated into different flocks. On the first experiment, four
flocks were constituted:
A.

43 dry non pregnant ewes (M and R).

C.

42 lactating ewes suckling one lamb (M and R).

B.

D.

25 non lactating ewes weaned at lambing (M).
31 lactating ewes with twins (M and R).

All ewes were treated with an anthelmintic (fenbendazole)
at lambing, in order to commence the experiment with noninfected hosts. Each flock grazed its own irrigated pastures at
the same stocking rate from mid-September to end of November.
These pastures were grazed during the preceding months by
a contaminating flock, and 6 tracer lambs of the same breed
(M) were added to each flock to compare the level of infection
between them. In the second experiment, two flocks composed
of M and R ewes were constituted one with 51 non lactating dry
ewes and the other with 69 lactating ewes with one (44) or two
lambs (25 ewes). All ewes were regularly weighed in order to
evaluate indirectly the lactation effort. They were grazed from
mid September to the end of November on irrigated pastures.
The botanical composition of the pastures (in dry matter)
was distributed into gramineous plants 55-64%, Plantago
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lanceolatum 7-10%, clover (Trifolium spp.) 9-17% and dandelion
(Taraxacum dens-leonis) 15-19%; the amount of available grass
in October was about 1.4-1.5 tons dry matter per hectare at the
entrance of the flocks on the paddocks. Pastures were flooded a
night every 2-3 weeks in spring, summer and autumn.

Parasitological measures

Individual egg counts were performed on each ewe and
tracer lambs on 3 occasions in the first experiment (October,
November and December, reflecting 4, 6 and 10 weeks of grazing
duration, respectively), and on one occasion at the end of grazing
season in the second experiment (December), reflecting 10
weeks of grazing time. Group faecal cultures were assessed for
each group of ewes (breed x flock) to identify the nematode
genera that were present. The availability of infective larvae
(L3) on the grass within a day was established in October in
each experiment on a part of one paddock (2000 square meters)
grazed by the lactating ewes. Herbage was sampled by picking
200 pinches of grass three times every three hours during three
consecutive days. Herbage was soaked during 24 hours in water
before sieving [13], and L3 retained on the sieved identified and
counted after centrifugal-floatation in magnesium sulphate.
Nematode species were identified and counted on necropsied
ewes (6M and 6R) on December (experiment 2).

Feeding behaviour

Visual observations. On two occasions in the first experiment
(mid and end of grazing period), 16 ewes (8 R and 8 M) were
marked with a large number painted on each side in dry
ewes flock and in lactating ewes with twins flock. The grazed
paddocks were divided in 10 to 12 squared with sticks. Every 30
mn during the daylight of two consecutive days, the location of
the marked ewes was noted on the map of the paddock as well as
their behaviour (grazing, walking, standing up but inactive, and
resting). The between breed distribution of the observations of
the grazing ewes was studied in space (in terms of distance to the
resting area on the paddock) and time (duration of grazing). In
addition, the number of prehensile bites per min. was estimated
by observing four to five grazing M and R ewes in each dry and
twin-suckling ewes flocks and counting the head movements in
4-6 periods of more than one minute.
Automatic recording. Jaw movements of several ewes from
each group (3R and 3M dry and lactating ewes with twins) were
recorded during 4 consecutive days twice in the first experiment
and once in the second experiment (only in lactating ewes) using
electronic recorders. The recorders were made of an elastic
conductor surrounding ewes’ mouths and whose resistance
varied when elongated by spacing of jaws. Each 2.5 seconds,
elementary data were stored in a RAM memory: 0 if the animal
had kept its mouth closed during the previous time unit; 1 if it had
opened it once or more. The memory was emptied each fourth
day on a computer, data were analysed and transformed in terms
of feeding activity [14]. The parameters used for the description
of the animals’ feeding behaviour were the duration of meals or
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rumination periods and the time spent grazing or ruminating.
The true duration of intake was the duration of meals in minutes
excluding the pauses.

Statistical analysis

Faecal egg counts were log-transformed (log egg count +
1) to stabilise the variance. General Linear Model procedure of
the SAS library (SAS, Cary, USA) was used to analyse the fixed
effect of factors as breed, flock, number of suckled lambs, age (in
5 classes of years). The weight of ewes were analysed with the
same procedure.

Results

Nematode community
The gastro-intestinal nematodes were identified to species
on 12 ewes (6M and 6R) that were necropsied at the end of
the grazing season in December in the twin reared groups: no

significant difference in the proportions of species were evidenced
between the two breeds. The following species were found:
Trichostrongylus vitrinus (48% of the worms), T. colubriformis
(30.5%), Teladorsagia circumcincta (18%), Nematodirus spp.
(2.1%; N. spathiger, N. filicollis, N. chabaudi and N. abnormalis),
and Chabertia ovina, Oesophagostomum venulosum and Trichuris
ovis being recovered at a lower frequency.

Merinos of Arles non-lactating and non pregnant are
equivalent to non-lactating after lambing

Ewes that were pregnant and from whom the lambs were
taken away at birth (“weaned” ewes) were very similar to the
ewes that were not pregnant and not lactating (“dry” ewes) in
faecal egg counts during 3 months of grazing in autumn (Table
1). They also reached a similar weight at the end of grazing
season (Table 2), and the increase from four weeks to 11 weeks
post-lambing date were similar: 3.5 and 4.9%, respectively.

Table 1: Faecal egg counts FEC- indicative of nematode infection (back transformed FEC adjusted for flock and breed effect) in lactating and
non-lactating ewes of Mérinos d’Arles (M), Romanov (R) in two Autumn experiments.
Non-Lactating

Lactating

Number of Ewes and Date of
Faecal Egg Count Sampling

Breed

Dry Ewes, Not
Pregnant

Weaned Ewes After
Lambing, Not Lactating

One Lamb

Twins

Number of ewes (experiment
1)

M

14

25

26

18

1-Oct

M

1.7a*

1.3

24

1-Nov

M

2.5a

1.4

1-Dec

M

23

4

Number of ewes (experiment
2)

M

20

0

2-Dec

M

7a

-

R
R
R
R
R
R

29

0

4.8b

-

23b
57
31

13

685a

48

278b

-

102

324

-

21

0

56c

16
91
86
31
13

440
703

318
399
208
12
13

1003a
2073a

Table 2: Weight (in kg) of Merinos d’Arles and Romanov ewes in relation to lactation effort (eleven weeks after the date of lambing).
Experiment

Breed

Dry Ewes, Not
Lactating, Not Pregnant

Weaned Ewes after
Lambing, Not Lactating

Lactating with One
Lamb

Lactating with
Twins

1

M

52.6a

51.3

47

43

2

M

-

-

R

43.5b

R

-

Mérinos d’Arles are less infected than Romanov when
not lactating
The FEC were significantly lower in Mérinos d’Arles, for all
periods and both experiments (Table 1). The weight after 11
weeks grazing were higher in Merinos d’Arles (Table 2) as it is a
larger breed, but the weight increases 3.5 vs 2.4%, respectively,
were not significantly different. Merinos d’Arles are as infected
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-

44.4

44.7a

37.8b

as Romanov when lactating one lamb.

43.6

43.1a

34.3b

No significant differences were seen in both experiments
and periods of samplings (Table 1). The weight of Romanov
ewes were similar to Mérinos d’Arles in the first experiment and
smaller in the second one (Table 2). The weight increase was
higher for Romanov ewes (3.0 vs 0.6%).
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Merinos d’Arles lactating two lambs are more infected
the first month of lactation than Romanov ewes with
two lambs
The FEC were significantly higher only in the October
sampling corresponding to the first month of lactation. The
Romanov ewes remained significantly smaller than Merinos
d’Arles, but the weight decreased from 4 to 10th week after
lambing by 0.2 and 3.7%, respectively.

Modifications in grazing behaviour in relation to
breed and lactation status

The modification were much more important in Mérinos
d’Arles than in Romanov when dry ewes were compared with

ewes breeding two lambs (Table 3). Merinos, when confronted
with lactating two lambs increased its intake duration, the
number of bites /min and the distance to resting area. By
comparing the hourly distribution of the herbage intake between
M and R twins-suckling ewes (Figure 2), M ones grazed more time
during the night, hours during which the level of infective larvae
populations on the grass was a little higher. If we consider that
ewes ingested 1kg dry matter of grass in 24 hours (Lapeyronie
et al. 1989), this corresponded to intake of 1775 and 1819
larvae for R and M twin-suckling ewes respectively when taking
into account the hourly variations in experiment 1-October. In
experiment 2- October, these differences were even smaller

Table 3: Duration of herbage intake in hours and minutes (in % of 24 hours), number of prehensile bites per minute and mean distance to the
resting area on the pasture in dry and in lactating Romanov and Mérinos d’Arles ewes with twins.
Experiment

Breed

Dry Ewes, Not Lactating, Not Pregnant

Lactating With Twins

1 October Intake duration

M

8h 18 min (34.6%)

10h39 min (44.3%)

1 November Intake duration

M

9h 26 min (39.3%)

11h 16 min (46.9%)

1 Intake bites/min

M

28.8

41.4

1 Distance to resting area (m)

M

43.3

59.2

2 October Intake bites/min

M

-

10h59 min (45.8%)

R
R

9h 22 min (39%)

8h 59 min (37.4%)

R
R
R

Figure 2: Hourly distribution of duration of herbage intake in
Romanov (dark red bars) and in Mérinos d’Arles twin-suckling
ewes (grey bars) compared with infective larvae kinetics on
grass, in experiment 1 (upper graph) and 2 (lower graph).

Discussion
The intensity of infection of the different flocks increased
during autumn grazing as previously observed in several
Mediterranean areas. The species richness was relatively high
as already noted in these irrigated pastures [11]. The situation
of the two years of experiment was apparently within the usual
frame of previous digestive-tract infections.
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28

44.5
-

9h 19 min (38.9%)
9h 28 min (39.4%)
32

49.7

11h01 min (49.7%)

Life-history traits of host may change under the parasitic
infection [15], even with sublethal parasites such gastrointestinal nematodes (they do not cause outright the death of
their host). The processes of feeding, growth and reproduction
are closely interrelated, and many trade-off may be investigated,
in particular in wild animals. These trade-off are somewhat
limited in domestic animals as feeding is under breeder control,
The host, according to the dynamic energy budgets [16] can
only distribute the reserves into a fixed fraction into somatic
maintenance (growth) and maturation-reproduction (maturity
maintenance). This fixed fraction may be very different in a
susceptible or a resistant breed of sheep, since we may think
that the latter will invest more in somatic maintenance. It
may even differ within a host population, up to the point of
invalidating more general conclusions (see [16] in mice and [2]
in bighorn sheep) Digestive-tract nematodes interfere clearly
with reproduction success in domestic sheep [3] although it is
difficult to partition effect between gestation and lactation effort
[17,18].
In our conditions gestation was apparently poorly influent
on infection, at least in the resistant breed Merinos d’Arles.
This may be explain as protein requirements in sheep are not
substantially increased during gestation (0.69-fold) whereas the
increase is substantial in lactating animals (2.59-fold) compared
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to dry ewes [5]. The most striking result was the infection of ewes
in relation to absence of lactation, lactating one or two lambs in
Mérinos d’Arles: it was less, equivalently, and more infected than
Romanov , respectively. The explanation can be found in part in
grass intake. Merino twin-suckling ewes spent 140 min more
ingesting grass than dry ones, at their 40th lactating day, data
which correspond to the 130 min found in Ile de France ewes
[19]. A similar increase (112 min) was found Ile de France twinsuckling ewes compared to single-suckling ones [14]. This intake
compensation not only concerned the duration but also the
speed in bites per minute [20]. By comparing Merino ewes with
twins to dry ones, the intake duration increased by 128.3%, the
number of bites/min by 143.8%, so the total intake increased by
184.5 %, which corresponded to other estimate [18] (1.77 kg dry
matter of grass per day on day 29 of lactation compared with 1
kg for dry Merino ewes) in the same type of pastures. With 1792
L3/kg dry herbage, the ewes with twins ingested 3306 L3/day
whereas dry ewes would ingest only 1792 L3/day, this being due
to the sole supplementary intake. The comparison of the hourly
durations of herbage ingestion and the kinetics of populations
of infective larvae on the grass explained an extremely small
part of the difference of ingestion between Mérinos d’Arles
and Romanov., and the key factor explaining higher infection in
twin-lambs Mérinos d’Arles is the increase of grass intake and
hence larval ingestion. The cost of lactation in the infection
resistant breed Mérinos d’Arles, is increasing gradually with
lactation effort (see data of ewes with one or two lambs); this
cost is particularly high when Mérinos d’Arles breed two lambs
(which is not very common), whereas the cost seems inexistent
in Romanov (which is a prolific breed with usually two lambs).
Our work shows that there is a strong interaction between
lactating effort and infection of ewes by a sub lethal internal
parasite, mostly dependant on grass intake. Life-traits are
not independent and it would be interesting to evaluate other
traits such as morbidity and survival in ewes. The success of the
offspring would also be a useful complement to lactation studies.
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